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475 L’Enfant -0. S.W. 
Room1D3co 
Woshlngton. DC 20260-loo0 

Re: Postal Rate Commlnlon 
Oplnkm ond Recommended De&Ion 

0. R97-1 

Deu chohnan whlters: 
We ue wttlng on behalt ot Di&icf Photo. Inc.. and lrnage~, UC, the country’s 

hugest mall ordr photo R&her doing buslnes as Ckwk Colcu Labs and York Photo Labs 
with respect to the Postal Rate Commbsion’r oplnlon and Recommended De&Ion )n 
Da&et No. R97-1. (Images, LLC intervened in Docket No. 937-l betore the Postal 
Commbron vnder its prior name Na%hua Photo. Inc.) 

R k impart& to understand thd ou photo thbhing canpanles ue ccmpenno 
lnonindWyotwhichonly6pwcentismdiwder. Theremolnderofthelnduslryb 
made up of reM and wtidesde phofo flnkhas. The mail order segment II not In 0 
posHon to pals on to It5 custunen the recently approved post01 rates, and any ettorl to 
dorcrww(moket~enlencompentivswilhfherettoffhe~. Thkwlllnotoniy 
~~bvrkrsntoooucampanybutaboto~P~tdServke~peop(emoveto 
other sowas for photo ftihlng. Fa this reason. DMrlct Photo. Inc. ond lmoges. LLC 
mqumts thcd the new rubs not be hrplernented until JanvQy 1999. ot the eatiest. 
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d 1997. New rates have been requested, bui there was nothlng detMte. There WOI 
ako the bsuo d the hapbnentation dab. With a postponement unttl at bast Jarnxzy. 
199. m&m would how a biter opportunlly to budget ta the Increased mtes and 
pkm arecnoned knplementatlm 

In the post when rater have Increased there have been massive l ffa‘ts by the 
Portalservlcetolmplsmenimsnewraterorqulcklyen~. mkhadledtomany 
~efflclencles and pobkifns for the mdkm a5 well as the Postal Servfce. SOftwUe 
vendar~dadequateHmetomakechangesand(hentote~to~~~fa 
occuacy. Wfi a defwal of Implementatt0n. the trdnlr3Q and prepaatlon con be 
p&amed more tlvcmughfy and more efnclen~ty, lhere k no compdllng reason to the 
pmbhnns assodated with hJgher rates with the p49ems assodded with a rushed 
h7pbmentanon. 

~follandCMstmcamalHnO~~wauMbeneg~dyl~nfhs~ 
change wurw hnfAmented Mu thk yw. When mall volume k at its peak and 
res011ces -0 akeady *dried, adding the additional v&able of new rates for both the 
mailan and me Posfal sordce could be dkosirous. 

AS o ma)a molla~thol relies on the Patd B for Its vu-y ebtence. the 
implemen~on d the new rates cre very cdkd. Tlmlng b altl~ul far both ov business 
and me Postal Se&e. Dktfict Photo. Inc. and Images, LLC implae that the above 
bsms be given the utrfd corddmation. lha rate lnum Is hevltabk. A tlmety 
knplomentation In JanuCry OT later k ihe only reasomAe oppfoach to take. 
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